
; I s ' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.The Great Overf&WiTtc State Fair. A.BAlmost a Centenarian,
Helena, Ark., April 4. 1?he qn(lstioi
bting generally discusseas ta how

ong it will be necessary to Dtmijf the
issue of rations on account fi tbfe;over
flow. All aree that' it wi be several cash, at the courthouse door in Ruther--

P ir .u-- it i w i ii -- w i i r if

Tuesday last Mr. John Gilkey came to

town to see some of his many friends.

Dropping in to see us he stated that his jis

ftl,pr Robert Gilkev. was , a native of
i i i ti..';o hri.u Minn 11 ill u i .ill". .m r it i i riniii i i niiiii. w11CIHIIU, vuuiv - n ' I

and there marru-f- t Jane McQuiston,; of all

Carlile,' Pa. ; then moved to North Car

olina, setlting at Beattie's Ford, where, of

during the Revolution, Cornwallis en of

camped on his fare), and the British and

Tories despoiled them of everything mov
I

able thev- - had. Thence they came to Deiongvng 10 ngncunu.c, -- ...fe,

Rutherford, and John Gilkey was born mining, mechanics j or manufacturing,

1789, in the housre where he has ever and to classify the prmiums that all

since lived. He married Cynthia Logan kinds of products shall be. smtahh

1821, and to them were bom 11 chil- - considered. The general advance in agn-dre- n,

all of whom they raised, as he ex- - culf.iralimprovement, the increased inter-presse- d

it, without spending a dollar for est felt in the development of manufac

DoctorV stuff. His father once, when on turing industries, the use of labor-savin- g
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w
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Wm. J. Ohnndler ha& hpen nominated

Secretary of the Navy. Bill will make a

boss ship Chandler.

The Liberal party jri North Carolina is
' building hi-w- lf a new and elegant palace

ir. tlie city of Charlotte.

The Chinese bill was vetoed by Presi-

dent Arthur,; and failing to rpeeive a two-- t
birds vote, John is "alle sanie Melican

in
mlan."

The many friends of William J. Cough--

in i)l be glad to learn that he has been
rescued from death. William is a clever a
lellow, and we Would be sorry to see him
laid out in the coal. ,

Henry J. JIenningj?r, of carpet-W- g

memory in North Carolina, stands high
in New York in his profession the pro-

per place for him and ' we are glad to
nntp tlf onntrnst hotwepn liim and other
luminaries of the reconstruction era.

It is rumored (and we hopeihe rumor
wilt prove true) that the Authorities of
the Carolina Central Railroad will visit
this place, at and early day, for the
purpose of locating a route from Shelby
to Spartanburg South Carolina. Aurora.

The Central Railroad of South Caro
lina, whichyruns from Lane's, on the
Northeastern Railroad to Sumter on the
Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Rail
road, has been leased to the Northeastern
Railroad Company and the Wilmington.
Columbia & Augusta railroad Company.

The following States will elect Govern
ors this year: Alabama," Arkansas, Cali
fornia, Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware,
Kansas, Kentucky, Maine, Massachusetts
Michigan, Nebraska Nevada, New
Hampshire, New York, Pennsylvania,

"South Carolina, Tennessee and Texas.

Charleston, April 4. In the United
States Court to-da- y the trial of Hugh P.
Kane and others, revenue officers, for the
murder of AmOs Ladd, moonshiner, was
concluded, after .further testimony and

It' was given to the iurv by

Judge Bond in a brief charge anri in thirty
"minutes a verdict of acquittal was brought
in.

,. Capt. E. .7. Kirks ey, superintendent of
- the Carolina Queen mining Co., showed
us an assay of some ot the ore from the

Co.'s mine, made by Geo. B. Tlaiina at
Charlotte, with the following results: 3

different assays, showed an average yield,
per ton ol 2,000 lbs., of ore $322.45 gold ;

$3.03 silver ; total yield $325.48. One
of the assays showed a yield of over $1,200

. per ton! Lamp Tost.

It ia stated that a; monument is to be
erected over the grae of the late Bishop
Wightman, of the Methodi-- t Church
South'. Dr.'H. Baer, of Charleston, has
consented to act as treasurer, and the

fiends and admirers of the late bishop
can send their contributions to Dr. Baer.
The Bishop's labors are held in very kind
Tcmemberance by many thousands of peo-

ple in the Southern Methodist churches.
News' and Observer.

An agent of Coup's circus visited the
nssassin Guiteau in his cell at the(Wash-ir.gto- n

jail on Friday and purchased two
stjits of clothes fromlnm For the suit
worn by Guiteau at the time he. shot the
President $250 was paid. For the: suit
vorn; by Guiteau during the trial, and
when bill Jones shot at him, the agi-n- f

paid $100. Guiteau did not hesitate to
part with bis clothing, :and when inform
ed that the suits jwere to be exhibited on

. plaster jcasts of himself, now being made
for Coup by Wilson McDonald, the sculp-
tor, was much elated. jt tickled his van
ity, and the chances are that if the agent

,. had been .smart he could (have, secured
the clothes for nothing.

ine rvew iorit worm says: "Prices
have been rather unsettled to-da- y, with a

showed a decidedly weak tone, with s

.small demand freely supplied. In conse
quence prices here opened easier, with
Sellers at about two points decline from
Saturday s close. The downward move
ment continued until ftbout 1 o'clock.
when Liverpool showed a much steadier
feeling, and a reaction feet in here, prices
at the close shewing a strong toive for the
early months, but the late deliveries were
from 2 to 3 points lower. Spot quotations
were reduced 1 IGc.. which brought out
exporters; who purchased about 300 bales.
The markets South are generally quiet,
with a decided weakness git some joints.

The Philadelphia Record truly says :

The fortitude of the Southern people in
misfortune must command the admiration

, of the world. . Accounts from all sections
of the inundated regions agree that tlie
people, white and black, seem cheerful,
notwithstanding the - terrible ordeal
through which they are passing. They
look forward to better times in the future.
One pf the most significant features in
connection with the wide-spiVjn- ruin that
has overtaken both planter and laborer
is the kindly assistance that planters who
can command the means are giving to
the colored laborers, and the inducements
they are holding out to them to return to
the plantation and go to work'.

Ifailroad Humors.
'- Railroad rumors are rife. The parties

who are' to build the Narrow fiatrge road
from Cranberry Iron Works to this place,
myt be-i- earnest, if reports' be true.

'
. We .understand. 'that Capt. Dwighl has
been ordered to Cranberry to commence
the location of the line. In the jmean- -

.' time General Imboden, through Mr. D.
J'.. Dougherty, is securing rights of way
ironf this place to,. Boone via Cook's Gap
.' r the "Imboden ro.ad. Our jollv friend
Tpe Clarke, of Watalttga, savs he believes
that somebody is going to huilithe road,
and he "don't care if they do." No more
do we."-iTopi- c.!

.

-

Major W . U. tiulictc, secretary oi tue
North Carolina Agricultural Associauon, is

now engaged in th preparation or tne
premium list of the j exposition m Octo- -

nPTt. and solicits sussestions irom- - - - - r

persons w no feel an interest in tne
.

subject, especially ii the arrangement ...g

premiums for all industries or products
North Carolina likly to be represented.

The society hopes embrace in this
exhibit everv interest bf the Stale, whether
i i T Y At Artb-- tainff

ot

contrivances, and tjie attention paid to

education and elevation of our people, are
indications of awakened intellectual and
industrial activity, find it. is the purpose

the society to st mulate this activity

and nrosTess bv cdllectinff together the- I trz ; '
" -

results into exhibit.

Death of a Deputy Collector.
Capt. J. M. Davs, deputy collector of

revenue, was waylaid and killed on the
evening of the 13th about three miles is

from McMinnvile, Tnn.. His assailants
had concealed themselves behind an en

trench ment ten feet1 from the road and

about t,lirtv feet iong;made of logs and

cordwoodand covered with fresh cutcedar,
and were armed i with Bliot-gun- s and
pistols. Vickera was riding by the sid

Davis. Campbell and the others were

nuarter of a milcibehind. When Davis
1

was shot off of his jhorse, Vickers ran on

them. Davis was upon his feet running
towards Campbell-- When he came in
sight he was shot again, and Campbel
and Cathcart 6aw erne of the party run up
and put his pistol Davis' 5ead and shoot

There were twentv-si- x bullet holes m
. , . . befii(1A8 tvose jn jli8 beail

An entire load from a shot gnn; including
the wad, entered his head.

Davis entered the Confederate service

at the beginning rif the war, then a beard
less boy, and remained in it to the close.
Davis had Indian Jblood in his veins, and
followed a trail like his dusky progeni-

tors. He was' a iorn detective, and be-

ing of large physique, his powers of en-

durance were remarkable. His life was
replete with haiij breadth escapes and
thriling ventures'; He has been in the
revenue service aout' ten years, duriug
which time he jjrre8ted over 3,000 per-

sons and broke up nearly 700 distilleries.
His salary has been increased from time
to untill it reached $2,500 per annum.
The Department ait Washington givei him
the credit of having broken up the bnsi- -

ness of illicit distilling in Tennessee. His
life was insured, in different companies to
tho amount of $U,000. Asheville Citi-

zen. I

Dr. McGilvary's Lecture. I

A large crowd i assembled in the Pres- -

byterian Church' last Sunday night to
hear Dr. McGilvary lecture on the histo-

ry of missionaryj'work in Siam, where he
has labored as a missionary for twenty-fou- r

years. The! Doctor prefaced his re-

marks by saying ;that the Christian relig-
ion is essentially'; a missionary religion,
aggressive, and always victorious against
whatever odds, j He then spoke of the
great difficulties; attending a missionary
ife. Here at home the minister has many

helps. The children are reared up in the
christian religioii The mind is prepared
from infancy to 1 receive the great truths
0f the Bible. But a missionary who goes
to a heathen cduntry, not only fails to
find this fonndajion for his future labors,
but he find? the minds of the people
already filled with doctrines which must
be eradicated before the true doctrines
c0n be implanted old structures of heath
enism surrounded by the debris. of ages
must be removed before the temples of 1

the cross; can be erected. His description
of Buddhism, the prevailing religion in
Siam, was interesting in the extreme.
He described it as a religion of niagnifi- -

cent phantasinis, its devotees blindly
struggling afterijthe unattainable, looking
forward to the! goal, not of a blissful
lieaVen of etenlal life, but to a state of
complete annihilation of.mind and body

their nirvana. Their cardinal points
of doctrine are ( the transmigration of the
soul, the theory! that all things are go.v- -

erned by the laws of merit aiid demerit,
and the final rest from all suffering and
sin in t.irvana. ;i lo reach tins goal lor
which. they are jall striving requires, they
say, many thousands of cop's, a cop being

la period of timie so vast that they illus
trate it in this way : There is a hard rock
ten miles square! Once in a hundred
years an an?el descends and draws a cro- -

earner thread otide across the top of this
rock, ad when! by this process the entire
rock is worn awav. that is a con. RndHha

h3 the only onk they believe, who has
ever reached nirvana, but his millions of
deluded followers are all struggling on,
having a "shadow of a hope" thatthey
may yet reach that happy state if they be
faithful. It was to" a people filled with
such ideas as these th.it Dr. McGilvary
and his unfolded the simple
doctrine of Christianity and against all
the opposition a;nd persecution with which
they met, have; at last been rewarded bv
seeing Christianity rapidly: spreading
throughout Siam, by having Christianity
recognized as the legal equal of Buddhism
by the Siamese' court, and by seeing the
.whole kingdom opened up to commerce
with christian nations and to the intro
duction of christian arts and sciences.
Lenoir Topic, ji.

Parties owrnV fees for registration of
JCCUI1 iJAMiigagea, .are respecuuuy
notified to causal the Kegister s office and
pay( for the same at once. L. P. Erwix.

' ,i -
Parties wisbinsr

j
to nurchase

. .aood farrna
in.Rutherford county will find it to their
interest to correspond with the editor of
the Banner.

Still To The Front.

New and Splendid As--
'v

sortment of All Kinds

of Merchandise.

COME AND SEE MY STOCK.

Everything !Yoo Want at4 Low Prici-- .

; EST A large Stock of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,
4 I

GLASS-WAR- E

'and crockery.

800 BUSHELS OF GORN:

J Large Quantity of

Bacon and farct
Superior Family Flour.

'A. h. NABERS,

Brittain, Rutherford county, N. C.

April 14, 1882. '
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NEW GOODS!
GOOD GOODS,

CHEAP GOCDr,
I AT
i

Wl J. HARDIN'S.
I am now receiving and erpenin; daily an

entire new stock of Merchamme ..f evfr
description, and cordially invite my nume-
rous friends and customers Jo an inspection
of the sa,me, being well assured that I cud
offer superior inducements to the public.
boih as t prices and quality of goods.
My stock consists of every variety ami
style ot Ury uoods, Ladies Dress-Good- s in
endless quantities and patterns; C:ifh
meres, Delaines, Prints, Muslins, Ging
hams, Cambrics, Sheenngs, Liaens, Plaids,
and white goods of every description".
' Men's and Boys' Hats at panic prices.

Men's, Boys', Ladies' and Misses Shoes
clear down to the slate.

Noiifftis A general assortment.
Clothing Spring and- - summer Buils, to

suit the million. Shirts, laundried .iwid
unlaundried. Pauts, Coats. Vests, Half
Hose, Cravats.

Hardware and Cutlery Axes, Augurs,
Saws, Planes, Chisels. Brace and Bits.
Drawing Knives, and all sorts of table cut
lery ; Remington's celebrated Farmers'
Hoes; Ames Shovels, Rakes, Plows and
Stocks, NaUs, Tacks, Screws, &c.

A full stock of the best Sugars, Coffees,
leas, bpices, Molasses and canned Macke
rels always in store.

Cheese and' Crackers, Pickles, caaned
Oysters, Sardines, canned Peaches and all
other fruit 8.

Tobacco, . Cigars ami Snuff of favorite
brands.

Cotton Yarn always on hand.
Glass 8x10 inches, and as larsre as 20x

24 inches.
IrishJPotatoes Fresh Early Rose. Good

rich, and Mountain Peerless.
Flour aud Meal, constantly on hand.
At MH1 St ore There is kept a full stock:

ot ail the above goods for the bene6t of oar
customers in that section The Mills and
Cotton Gin are in excellent condition, and

8r0Und 10 SSfy
n

Alt the above goods I have bought to
sen, ana mean to sell then at lowest cash
prices. Give me a call, examine m v toods.
and I will convince you that goods can be
soiu ai living prices lo customers.

W. J. HARDIN.
March 17, 1882.

1TT. VERNON HOTEL,
--LTA . Salisbury, N. C.

W. G.' McNEELY, Proprietor.
This new and eleirant Hotel is now rmpn

Sample Rooms on Public Square. Baggnge
tranported free of charge.

Hot and Cold Water Bath.
TERMS, $2 PER DAf.

April 14, 1382.

nnrn Great chance to make monev

UUI llll ""oc "" iwys taKe advan- -
tatre nf thA trnnA 1. i

making money that are offered, eenerallv
become wealthy, while those who do notimprove such chances remain in nnPi.
ills tTinrt L

'

n. ' M0tm-e- n

their

,
7 and

'v- -

SI-i-
v I "gV OWn

.vi.o. ynv can QO me work pro--
v 3 "1C 1,rsi art. I lie businesswill pay more than ten times 6rdinary
wages; Expensive outfit furnished free

o one who engages fails tomake money
rapidly- - ou can devote your whole time

S? Iort' J ony yourgpare moments.
information and all that is needed

eent free. Address Stixson & Co., Port-land, Maine. ' .

I will sell, to the highest bidder for

wton. on Monoay. uie nay oi may A
1882, Marv Harris interest in a tract of
amJ in Rutijerford county, on Mam

Broad River, levied on in favor of J. ;H.
carpenter, aiaac oy vinue ot an eiccu- -

issuing from the Superior Court of
Rutherford county. This April 13th,

N. T7 1 T TTf D t1882. E.
no37-6-w Sheriff.

NOTICE.

I will sell, to the highest bidder' for
cash, at the court house door in Ruther-fcrdto- n,

on Monday, the 22d day of May.
1882, E. Bradlev's interest in a tract of

i i:.,: 9o n n A- - u in
. RlItllppfftrli on xiiC.

ievied on at the instance of S. Parker.
Msde by virtue of an execution issuing
from the Superior Court ot Rutherford
county. This April 13th, 1882. I

E. WALKER,;
Sheriff of Rutherford county.

no37 6w

NOTICE.

I will sell, to the higheet bidder (or
1 i .1.- - L 1. J T..iil.casn, hi ine couri iiouse iiuor in nuiiier- -

' f ' . . - J
1882. L. M. Prices interest in a tract of
lan(1 on Cathey's Creek, in Rutherford
countv, N. C, adjoining lands ot J. B.
Eaves and others, at the instance of Bos--

Brothers. Made by virtue of an exe
cution issuing from tlie Superior Court of
Rutherford county. .1 Ins April X6th,
1882. N. E. WALKER, ;

Sheriff of Rutherford county
no37 6w

NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF RUTHERFORD.
IX THE SUPERIOR COURT.

J. B. Harrill
vs. i

T. F Bow num.
NOTICE is hereby given to the defend-- .

ant, T. F. Bowman, tnat an action has been
commenced against him in the Superior
Court for said county for the purpose of
foreclosing a Mortgage on real esta.e in
said county. The snid defendant is hereby
required to appear and answer or demur to
the complaint of the plaintiff at the; next
term of the Superior Court to be hefd for
said county, at the court house in Itiither-fordto- n,

on the 4th Monday in May, 1882.
M. O. DICKERSON,:

Clerk Superior Coiirjt--. !'

Matt McBkayer, Attorney for Plaintiffs.
March 31 6w

J: i

r p

NORTH CAROLINA, '

RUTHERFORD COUNTY. M

IX THE SUPERIOR COURT,
' J. H. Weast and wife Elizabeth --

vi. - i

AVm, Weeks and other. H

Petition for sale of Real Estate.
NOTICE is hereby given to Noah Weeks

and Cinthia Ray, that an actiou has! ben
commenced in the Superior Court for Ruth-
erford county. North Carolina, for the pur-
pose of selling real estate in which j'they
nave an interest as tenants in common in. r ,in(,9 ftf Elil!lbltll W(.Pks. dM
The said Noah Weeks and Cinthia Pay. are
required to appear and auswer or demur
to the compIunt4)i the plaintiQs, now on
file in the office of ihe Clerk of the Supe-
rior fcourt of said county, within twehty-fiT- e

days from tlie 12th day of .May, 18S2.
M. O. DICKERSON, Clerk !

Superior Court, Rutherford county.
Matt McBuayer, Attorney for Plaintiffs.

March 31 6w - 1

ENTRAL HOTEL, hic Hickory, N. C

D. A. REESE, Proprietor, j '

Located on the Western North Carolina
Railroad, within a few hours' ride of Ifhat
magnificent and romantic belt of mountains
and a place so' much sought after byiall in
pursuit of health and pleasure. i

fSa Rooms carpeted, nd every comfort
added necessary for the first-clus- j enter
tainment of the traveling public. !

April 14, 1882.

iI I L, I, 1 ?i E R Y

Spring: ArrivsilJ
MISS C. V. DICKERSON respectfully

the arrival of an entirely
new stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
to which she invites the "attentionJoff her
many friends and the general public. I

Her Stock of Millinery is complete in
every branch, consisting of M i

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hats,
Bonnets, and shapes of every style and
fashion. illAssorted Plumes, Feathers and Tips,!

Ribbons ard Trimmings of all shadeB,
Figured and Fancy Gauze, j f

Collars, Cuffs, Neckties. Ruffs, Rusches,
Handkerchiefs, Bows, Hosiery, Misses'
Corsetts, Etc. :l j

"

Three-Butto- n Kid Gloves only 50 cents.
Zephyrs nil shades.. ' '.-
Artificial Flowers a complete and beau-

tiful assortment. ; j, ,

Mourning Goods Crape and Crape Flow-
ers. ' ' 'j .j. ,

Call and examine for yourselves.
No trouble to show nay Goods. f

April 1st, 1882. I

LAND SALE, j

VIRTUE of a decree of the Supe-
riorBY Court of Rutherford county; N.

, in the case of Mrs Letitia Mitchell
et al , cx parte, for sale of lands for divis-
ion, I will sell at Auction, at the court
house in Rutherfordton. on Monday,; the
22d day of May next (it being Monday
of court), l i t

Two Tracts of Land,
AT). contains 51 i acres, and is knrwn

R8 the Twitty Old Field, and liesneifr town
might be laid off into building lotV

No. 2 contains 83 J acres, and Hies 2 J
miles north west from Rutherfordton lon the
Asheville road. This tract is nearly all
timbered land. j

Terms of Sale One-thir- d cash ; balance
six months, with interest from date, with
approved security. i e-

A. L. GRAYSON, Commissioner.
April 4, 1882. j i

ESTBAYSl
fTlAKEN up by the undersigned, atJAllcn-'- s

I Mill Place, 3 miles east of Rutherford
ton, two yearlings one a rouly, stubby
horned, white-spotte- d red steer, and the
other a black and white brindle-spott- ed

heifer, not marked. Said cattle have 3eeu
1 at my house since January 19th, 1882.1 The

owner will come forward, prove property,
pay courges miiu in&e luem away. ... t

H. B. MORGAil.
March 13th, 1882.

weeks before the water will Jfcrmilow- -
. , , .... ic uuuuuii, " u --v;y

saay to supply the' people W orthree
weeks alter d owiii? beirins. .i jttverisment
officers who have examined situation lion

:i : JiMbSiarc uuni.n.jvuo in tiiia Yavijl
tinue to die from starvation i-p- thijeting

it f t?
gnats. .ml p
New Orleans, April

stores purchased and deliveid by lajor
Whitehead, U. S A., on thgjarf, the
government, fill all orders fffjjin th War
Department and to dateamogjij to 1,016,-00- 0

rations. IjIfS f l
Water from the AmonavjCrevase is n

overflowing the bottom lauja to ithin
five miles of Baton Rouge,-- ; partly sub- -

merging sugar plantations.
1 8

A dispatch from Alexandifa?stats that
the liver there has fallen siilfitet. Kvery--

13.; a
body is at work plowing. Nigverpiment
rations are wanted above Nf ian' land-
ing. f f 4 ?

A New Iberia special saysUJThewater
. .!!

higher here than ever; tK'0re nown.
Water from Grand Lake fJi OUWnsi in

torrents in the Teche at' Many points.
.

-

Chas. Durand. a planter ofSt. Mjart ins- -

ville 'went five davs ago to Mc after cat--

tie and was drowned. His Soily ras re--

covered Vesterdav. Elevenf(5U8 have tic

floated off at Grand iiiver, inj the water
is backing up on the wefBidefof the
Teche, in rear of Pattersonijle. Fravel
on the east 6ide is suspended 4nd-- ' num
ber of establishments in, Ntvilbeia are

''flooded. -

At Franklin the water rej! six Inches
in twenty-fou- r hours. All tpef)laniation8
below Centreville on the eai'lsidejfof the
Teche are wholly or partly juLinefged.

In St. Landry the watela nd;jv at a
stand. & t 4

A Morgan City special 8Hy : It'he sit- -

uation at this point has beeHme decidedly
criticaJand the water stiff Continues to '
rise rapid'v, having gain;! fivejand a
half inches during the tweity-fou- f hours
ending yesterday, when tl gaugjj stood
24 inches above high watJSr mail.

Reports from Bouef are &ceiveJ to the
effect that the water has ;reac6d the
eaves of many dY.eHngsftii thf t some
of them have floated fronfpheir ;i!bunda-tion- s.

" The Philadelphia Recor i responsible
for the following : "A curious storv conies
from South Carolina of aSfffrtly.'ar ell-to-d- o

farmer who, being takejfsick, imagined
himself to be a woman, ijwever, after
being rubbed and docforedfqr a couple of

hours he was persuaded tlvfthe was what
he was. Dr. Folgerj . th!)hyslian in
attendance, pronounces it!tie pjly case
of muiierinc mania on grcoruyin hum

country. Now we supM thdfemale i
I

suffragists will be prayingji an epidemic
of this disorder. If tberejw;re, min who
fancitd themselves womjjfjjt! it wpuld.in
some sort relieve the wOjrtfn who wish
thev were men." : i .

--4- ! .

List of Letters t0j 3

Remaining in the Post Qfhce atjRuther- -

fbrdton, N. C, to date: j t
Miss Sallie Ballew, and JIrs. IJebecca

Hunt. LI: it ii

Mr. Horace Barber, Tif. R.Moore,
W. N. Price; and U. N. &hth,

Persons?calling for thJe:aove tfill say
'advertised." M. M. S&Gix,iP--. M.

Real linen bosom, retf,1trced, scratch
pocket gentlemen's Shirf Ut Caton &

Dickerson's, for only $1. jhp ?

it:

Messrs. Toms and orgajy
Have purchased and . fut up;?at their

saw mill a ,r)0-inc-
h Disstjnf Saw of the

latest and best manufacture, ajj'd they
are now prepared to fill alliOfdersffOr lunv
ber of all kinds at short njtjce. k

PROFESSION A L HfA R Dsl

T A. FORNEY.
ArroBNKHji; t L0r,

RUTHERFORDTOV - f
Office in "Rutherfqldj Hot."

: 4 j p

Mh. justice, .ji ; 1.
"AttobT' at Law,

RUTHERFORDTOK.j N.
Practices in the courts of Rlierfotd, Polk,
Henderson, McDowell andCIeavetand.

Collections promptly jmndf '

2-- 1 P.

J. W. HARRIS, M . D. Kj llIAIIS, M. D.
i .lu

ll. J. W. HARRIS A
rilTSlClAHS ATtr SURGJppNS,

er their professional scrioes tp,he citi- -

zens of Kutherfordton ad surfbuuding
country. !$J;t;

fi-- " Office jn their New-pru- Store, 1st
door above Craton & Dickinraon's.

J. L. RTTCKEIL' Ml D..
AND SURfdSpN, Wers hisPHYSICIAN services ' he citizens of

Kuthertoruton ana surro;naingsountry.
Office at Drug StoreJ j: . jmS
OLIVER HICKS; M. D..
iIVES HIS WHOLE AJtENfjON TO
VJT the practice of Me$ine, .Surgery,
and Midwifery. Special aueation --given to
surgical diseases and operawi'cwis in surgery.
Office at his residence n tel Heights east
ol Rutherfordton. :: i 4

B JUSTICE,T. "AxTOlfUKT A5P-LA-

RUTHERFORDTCl N.lC.
Office, one door below Cratn A Dickerson's
store. E Will practice Id: the ftoufts of
Rutherford, Gleavelaud, Pflk: andWender- -
son counties, and elswhrre if business

Zrt "cJmTot kmt I CUeC"

TTT L. LYNQHj
Yt Suggton tyentut,

RUTHERFORDTOU NiC.
'l T . , . . . u i,,

-- v'Pr , ,

P"Parea, l0. operate in yi.merancnes
of profession. SpecialifUentiln given
to the insertion of artificial jeeth.y

DON'T YOU BELIEVE?
Well, just step in to my store,. on Main

Street, and eee wnai an eiegant
and extensive stock of

STOVES and TINWARE
have on hand. Cook Stoves of every

size now in stock, and car loads
still on the way.

Tinware of eyery Description

40 dozen tin buckets, 40 dozen coffee
pots, 40 dozen dish pans, 40 dozen oil cans,
toilet setts, tea canisters, milk pans, tea
trays, molasses pitchers, coffee mills, sift-
ers, and 40 dozen different kinds of house-

hold articles, stove grates, waffle irons,
stove pots and vessels all 16 be sold at
lowest kind of prices.

WAXTEl20, 000 lbs. Ra,
all the Beeswax in the county all the

old Cpper and Pewter in the county, and
everything you want to dispose of, at

J. H. HJGHTOWER'S.
April 14, 1882.

JOHN W. CRATOIf. MAEK O. DICKBKSON, jr.

CRAT0N & DICKERSON,
HUTHERFOMDTON, y. C,

- DEALERS IX

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Groceries, Hardware, Etc.

BS? Among olhe things we always
keep in stock a complete line of Tobacco,
Cigars, Sinft', &c, &c.

JOHN. & MARK.
March lst, 1882.

ct SATURDAY NIGHT.7'
AT specimen' copy of this popular Illus-

trated Papc will he mailed, postpaid, free ".

to any one who .will send their nme and
address to t he publisher. Sixteen years f

TJKIHTEERUPTED SUCCESS
Is its brilliant record. To-d-ay it is univer-
sally acknowleged to be

The Best Family Paper Published !

Under the same management, with tk
experience. of so long a time, there can be
no questioning the, certain continuance of
its exceptionally grand career.

DURING 1831
Its trainel corps of well known authors
will supply a large number of unfailingly
Goo Stouies. New names wtll he addcl
lo the-- list of eontribu'ors, whos brinht.
flashiiisr pens will be kept steadily at wor-f-

all the time in the pro-tHctio- n of Stories
which can not he excelled.

Improvements are constantly being made. .

and no pains or expense is spared to make
Stckdat Night"' superior ia literary

ability, artistic neatness and typographical
bei'iity.

Every week it contains tortt columks of
pure and wholesome reading, adapted to
lhe instruction and entertainment ef every
member of the faaity, and bkautifcllt
ILLUSTRATED.

Nothing which will in the least ofend
the religious or political belief of any one
will be permitted, and trashy, degrading
nonsense will be rigidly excluded.

Every Story, long or short, and every
Sketch, and every Poem, will he earefally
selected from the best original production
of the best active, living writers.

In the fifty-tw- o numbers included in the
year, no less than twenty six long Sto.iee,
lour hundred and five hundred short Sto
ries, as many roems, and innumerable
Items of Practical Information, Humorous
Articles, Answers to Correspondents (the
latter a pleasing feature), will befurnisbed.

subscriptions can begin al any time.
Back numbers can always be obtained.
New Stories are commenced every secead

week. '
Subscription Price--

For One Year. 52 Numbers. ; $ 2 00
For Six Months, 26 Numbers 1.60
For Four Months, 17 Numbers.. 1.00

Club Rates.
For Ten Dollars we will send four copies

for one year to-- one address, or each eopy
to a separate address.

tor xwentj lollars we will send eight
copies to one'address, or' each copy to a
separate address. '

The party who sends us Twenty Dollars
for a club of e ght copies, all sent at one
time, will be entitled to a copy mix.

Cetter8-u- p of clubs cf eight copies cam
afterward add single copies at S2.50 each.

We pay all postage on Papers.
Send Post Office Orders, or register all

money letters.
Write name, town, county and State

plainly.
' JAMES ELVERSON,

of "SATranATSelrrPa
Red Brazillian
ARTICHOKE!

THIS plant, after a thorough test in
localities by the best farmers of

the country, has proven to be the greatest
stock food ever introduced in the southern
and western States. Is adapted to eveiy
eoil that will produce corn or potatoes.
Actual yield in this county last season at
the rate of 2300 bushels per acre on good
land. This is no humbug, but something
every farmer needs, and would have it they
knew the value of them. Four ounces of

1 k .ioeeu last season, planted in one row tniny
feet long, produced 2 bushels.

Amount of seed quite limited. Those de-

siring to purchase would do well to order
early. One pint, 30 cents ; 1 quart, 50
cents, 3 quarts, $1. Parties wishing seed
mailed, must add 12 cents per pint for post-
age. A. F. MORGAN.

Orders for seed diht tu left with Maior
L. P. Erwin, at the Register's umce.fiu""--
"fordton, and seed will be delivered by

th'" on and after the 15th of February, 1882.

T. C. TWITTT. ' B. I. DICT- -

TWITTY & DICKEY,
Fashionable Barbers & Hair-Dresser- s,

Main St., Rntherfordtoa, N. C.

Forest City accommodated every Saturday.

COVSTRT PATKOAGB SOLICITED.

tracing expedition to Philadelphia,
bought a bottle of calomel, and part of
that" yet remains. . He owns a pocket
bn;r oWn him more than fortv vears
since bv his brother-in-law- . Lawh'orn. He of

'i..o n,..ni;iT nf pftnjinonfaliliia cv lai (jiiuiniij vi. VVUUH1.1IH1I I
f I

monev, has g'.ven away hundreds of dol
lars of it, and also has a thousand dollar
bill on the State of Virginia, which lie

would like redeemed by Mahone and the
readjustcrs, even at 50 cents On the dollar.

In looking ovt the old records in the
Register's office, in which he seemed much
interested, (very readily reading without
use of spectacles,) he noted the names of

manv with whom he was well acquainted
nea-- r SO years ago. ;

,

His first school teacher was Jas. Kan-no- n,

wiiQrr-wit- h James Miller, David of
Dickey and Thomas Rowland, were a
County Commissioners in 1794. Heknew
Abram Irvine, who was Sheriff ot Ruth-

erford,
to

and who was once robbed of all
the public funds after reaching Raleigh,
about 1793 or '94. He laughed heartily
at the old Records the
first record of deeds of the county; knew
many of the grantors and grantees, rela- -

tins manv incidents about them.
Mr. G. is altogether a man of most re

markable mental and physical vigor, a
christian in every sense of the word, being
a member of the M. E. Church, and one
against whom there never came the breath
of reproach. May his life be long spared,
and li is bright example for good. ever live
in the memory of those who know him.

The Western Elections.
The temperate Baltimore Sun says cf

the Western elections: One of the impor
tant signs of the times is the progressive
change of political sentiment in the
West. Time was when Western thought
was directed from the Eastern States, but
within the last few years there are in
creasing evidences of independent think
ing in the Mississippi valley upon the
tariff, internal taxes and other economic
topics.'' This independence tends to show
itself often in a surprising manner at elec-

tions, by opposition to the continuance in
Office of the dominant party. The elec-

tions in Ohio, Michigan, Iowa and Indi-

ana on Monday last illustrate this fickle
and changing political sentiment. Olie
year ago the Republicans in Cincinnati
were beaten, it was said, because of the
failure of the State Legislature to pass a
law restricting the liquor trade; on Mon-

day last they were beaten again by a ma-

jority nearly twice as great, because of

the passage in the meanwhile of just
such a law. The German wards, it is

claimed, are responsible largely for the
result, heavy Republican majorities going
over to the enemy. In Cleveland the
Republican majority ot 3,200 last year
has been replaced by a Democratic ma--

jority of frtfin 600 to 1,000. Columbus
shows similar results, though not so
marked. Toledo went Democratic by a
majority of l,S00,and Day-to-n by a ma-

jority of 400. The apathy of the defeated
party prior to the election, this apathy
being due largely . to events at Washing-
ton, is perhaps to be credited with the
untoward issue of the Ohio elections. In
Keokuk and Ditbuque, Iowa, the city
elections resulted in giving political con-

trol to the Democrats. In the latter city
the Democrats for the first time in twenty
years elected every alderman. In Indja-nopol- is

the German and colored vote is
reported . to have been nearly solidly Dem- -

ocratic. In Kiclrniond. Imliana, a Dem
ocratic oflicial Avas' elected, for the first
time ''since the organization of tlie Re-

publican party." A. number of towns in
Michigan swell the list of Democratic
victories. Among the number are Lan-

sing, Owasso. Marshall, Ann Harbor,
Ypsilanti, Niles, Grand Rapids and East
Saginaw. It must not lie inferred from
votes cast on local issues that the politi
cal creed of the States mentioned above
has undergone a general or permanent
change. lhe signs afforded by "off
years are apt to be delusive. Still the
murmurs pf the Pacific' coast with regard
to Chinese immigration, and of the Mis-- J

siippi Valley with regard to
economic reforms, cause everv incident to
be suspected of being the straw which
shows the .direction of the wind.

Oreadn and Washington.
Everyone of our readers should become

informed about the wonderful resources
of Oregon and Washington, where the
wheat production ia larger and the death-rat- e

lower than in any other section of
tlie LTnitcd States ; where good Govern-
ment land con be had for the taking, and
railroad lands be bought on ten years'
time. Industrious men become independ-
ently wealthy there in very few j'ears.
Full information' in The West Shore, a
handsomely illustrated journal published
at Portland, the metropolis of the Pacific
iSqryrwest, at $2 per year, or the pub- -

Ushers will send two specimen copies, of
different dates, for 25 cents. Aaaress

.West Shore, Portland, Oregon,

JEST You are respectfully re
quested to stihscrlbe for "The
Mountain Banner."

L. P. ERWIN,
Proprietor.
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